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REZONING NOTICE – OVERCROWDED DEVELOPMENT COMING! 
Property: 5166 Union Church Rd Flowery Branch GA 30542 
Zoning Change Pending: Agricultural to Planned Residential Development                                                               SPEAK NOW OR FOREVER HOLD YOUR PEACE! 
Located: At the Corner of Union Circle and Union Church Road (Referred to as “The Alpaca Farm”) 

Facts: 
1. A Gwinnett developer wants to build 148 lots on the front 47.5 acres of the total 
79.18 acres tract. 
2. Only approximately 47 acres are buildable because of flood plain, springs, and 
the Mulberry Creek. Actual net density is 3.15 lots per acre, not the permit 
requested 1.85 lots per acre. Hall County zoning code maximum is 2.00 lots per 
acre. 
3. Lot sizes are planned to be 50’ wide x 125’ deep. That equals 0.14 acre per lot 
(6250 sq ft). The Hall County Planning Commission passed this planned 
development with a stipulation to require 7,000 sq ft lots, but 8,000 sq ft is the Hall 
County code minimum (8,000 sq ft minimum was motioned for approval in 2019 by 
our current commissioner, Kathy Cooper). 
4. Houses are planned to be 20’ from road and 20’ from the back of each lot. Hall 
County code requires homes by at least 25’ from the road. 
5. The property has not officially been sold; the re-zoning approval is a stipulation of 
the developer’s due diligence period. 
6. Mulberry creek runs across the rear of the property. A span of 1652 feet.  Four 
natural springs start on the property and run into Mulberry Creek. 
7. Buffer space around the edge of the community is only 50’, which the developer 
plans to clear the natural buffer and replant small trees. 
8. Community is to be gated with an apartment style mailbox center. 
9. A traffic study performed 8/27 concluded all intersections are acceptably 
operating but did not include traffic from the new school. Entrance / exit for 
Cherokee Bluff Middle School will be on Union Circle only starting 2022.                            

Impact: 
1. The low cost / low quality homes being built will have a quickly declining value. 
For example: Some cluster homes in the Copper Springs development (Oakwood, 
GA) saw a 52% decrease in home value 7 years after original purchase. 
2. Approval of this development will set precedent for more of the same style 
developments on Union Church Rd 
3. Increased traffic and accidents on Union Church, Union Circle, and Cash Rd. 
4. Overwhelming of infrastructure, facilities, schools, and other community 
amenities. 
5. Increase crime ratio and increased stress on emergency services.  
6. Significantly reduced surrounding property values. 
7. Long Term construction noise and traffic during development. 
8. Reduced refuge for local wildlife – Deer, Turkeys, Hawks, Owls, etc. 
9. Reduced privacy for existing homeowners. This development would be the 
densest community ever built on Union Circle. 
10. Increased pollution to the Mulberry Creek Basin, not only during construction, 
but eternal as all community streets run off is planned to drain into the Mulberry 
Creek. 
11. Farms downstream from the development will be impacted by the increased 
pollution. 
12. Reduced desirability of future land/home buyers in the area. 
Please keep the result of this rezoning in mind when we vote to re-elect 
commissioners in 2022. If this passes, we obviously have the wrong officials

Opposition Points: 
1. This development does not fit the existing character of our community. 
Violating code section 17.180.060.A.5 
2. A new traffic study needs to be done once the new Cherokee Bluff Middle 
School Opens, adding 900 students to Union Circle daily. 
3. The PRD code needs to be enforced in full. Why is Hall County making 
exceptions for the first re-zoning applicant? At minimum, we want full 
enforcement of lot sizes and setbacks. The county should wait for a 
compliant developer to seek re-zoning. 

 

Final vote by commissioners is Wednesday, November 
10, 2021 at 6pm. Gainesville Civic Center at 830 Green 
Street NE Gainesville, GA 30501. Please wear a RED 
SHIRT so commissioners will easily see the large 
opposition group.  
Email unionchurchroad@gmail.com for more information OR join the 
group on the NextDoor app named: “Union Church Rd Atlas Zoning 
Information” 
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 Final vote by commissioners is Wednesday,         
November 10, 2021 at 6pm. Gainesville Civic 
Center at 830 Green Street NE Gainesville, GA        
30501. Please wear a RED SHIRT so 
commissioners will easily see the large 
opposition group.  

Get more info at preserveunionchurchroad.com 

 

 

 

Contact our commissioners now and say NO! Please 
keep the result of this rezoning in mind when we vote 
to re-elect commissioners in 2022.   

 


